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l CONFERENCE

SI OYSTER BAY

Governor Curry Discusses the
Situation in New Mexico
with the President,

CHIEF JUSTICE KENT

OF ARIZONA PRESENT

Ti'iitorial Matters Are Taken
Up and Discussed with the
1'iesident by the Visiting
Western Men.

1! Associated Pros.
oSTER BAY, N. Y., .July 31. Rad-i- ,

il reforms in the territorial govorn-,n- ,

it of Now Moxieo nro to bo inaug-- u

,i..l upon tlio arrival in Santa Fo of

(,.riior Curry, who has just rcturnctl
fr in the Philippines to assiimo that of- -

fi.

President Rooscvolt conferred with
(, w rnor Curry for two hours today and
.,1 hi in on his way thoroughly imbued
uitii the necessity of ruling with an
r i hand until the alleged tanglo of
wtngue and graft in Now Mexico has
1.. . ii stamped out.

i lean government is what the pros
i.l. lit wants," said Govornor Curry on
1. mug Oyster Day, "and that is what
I -- lull do my bust to ostablish."

Judgo Kent at Conforenco
I'n.' eonforonco on the situation in

ih. territories was continued at Saga-in.i- .

1 1 ill after the doparturo of Gov
dii.'r ( urry. Chiof Justiec Kent of

nona and Fedoral Judge B. S. Rodoy
..t l'urto Rico, formerly dologato to
. n'iss from Now Mexico, woro the
lunrlieiui guestH of the prosidont.

.lu.lge Rodoy told the prosidont that
the tax valuations in New Mexico had
btn outrageously juggled by the rail
mail and mining intorosts. He claimed
tin value of one mino is equal to the
lax assessment for the wholo territory
a ii. i that tho actual valuation of rail-t.u.-

in the torritory are more than
..ulile the cnti:o tax valuation of all

I liberty '
.hiilge Kent, ivhoso friendship with

th. president dates back to their col-I- t

( las, said his visit was entirely
uf a smial character.

ORGANIZATION OF CHAMBER --

OF COMMERCE PROGRESSING

List njght the fourth meeting was
Ik !l for tho organization of a chamber
uf Miimneree in this city and it was the
m.st successful of all of them in point
uf the progress that "was made. To
Jii-lg- Frederick S. Navo scorns duo the

n-- iit of straightening out a tangled
an.l i Inutie beginning.

Tin- - ( ummitteo appointed on Tuesday
in i.' ht to prepare and submit its recom-mni.lation- s

uion tho report of tho com-mit- t.

on organisation got down to
buMiuss at once and last night tho
firxt husmess to come boforo tho moot-ni- j;

us this rccommoiidntion, which
i read by .Judge Nave, chairman of

th miiiMittco. It is as follows:
We recommond tho adoption of

th articles of incorporation horewith
' tin basis of our organization.

--' We recommend tho adoption of
i " inliition directing tho chairman to

apl-'i- nt a committco Of five who shall-pntar- c

a list of tweuty-fiv- o persons in- -

i nng themselves to bo proscntod as a
u kit of nominees for olection as tlio
lur.l of governors; that this co'mmitteo
be directed to prepare tho list sufll-fientl- y

early to furnish tho said list to
fhe Silver Holt on or boforo Friday of
til- - wiik for publication; ami that a
n..niig bo held in this room on next
T 'iv evening at 8 o'clock for tho

n of a board of governors, at
' meeting tho said ticket shall be

' pit.l and also any other nominees
" mv member may desiro to pre- -

iihI that at that election tho twon- -

persons receiving tho highest
' r of votos shall be deemed elected

board of governors to servo until
-- ii. oessors aro elected tit the first

meeting.
We recommond that the member

ks bo fixed at $10 por year; and
i r tho purpose of tho olection of

ird of governors no porson bo
' to make nominations or to vote

eligiblo as a nomineo unless ho
M i ' r boforo tho noxt mooting pay
' hi of $10 to the prosont secretary;

i 'at all persons who do ho pay
"i of $10 shall bo forthwith en-- '
is tncbcr8 of tho Globo Chamber

"f 'iincrce.
frederick s. nave,
s. l. gibson,
m. McCarthy,
t. a. pascoe,
george j. stoneman.

'""ommendation of tho commit- -

then taken up for discussion.
'on of Judgo Navo it was do- -

" read each articlo of tho pro- -

rtules of incorporation scparato- -

to upon its adoption or rojee- -
' 1 hero nro eight articles, all of
rt ro adopted in turn as read,

eliciting any discussion.
'ion was then offered regarding
''iniendntion contained in tho ro- -

lie committee that tho chairman
' committco of five who shall

' list of twonty-fiv- o jiersons,
u themselves, to bo voted upon

night, Thoso persons will
' tho govorning board of tho
' of Commerce. Tho motion

ml Chairman Ewing appointed
Hunt, Ed Oridcr, Ban William- -

Smith and E. M. Hurd. Tho
1 ' names selected by this commit

tee will appear in tho Silver Bolt not
later than Saturday morning.

There was sotuu adverse criticism
heard because Chairman Ewing did not
place on tho list of five selected thu
names of any of tho members of tho
special committco whoso reco'tnmondu-tio- u

brought about this plan of organi-
zation, but this was explained by Judgo
Nave, chairman of that committee, who
stated that tho committco had modestly
but expressly stipulated with Chairman
Ewing that their names should bo loft
of.

adoption of tho report of tho
committee as to tho membership fee
was then taken up, and but for a motion
of Mr. Bordeaux that the feo bo placed
at $5 instead of $10 there was no dis-
sension and tho report was adopted.

Upon the adoption of this report a
great many at onco signed tho list of
membership, paying to tho secretary the
feo of $10. All thoso desiring to take
part in tho election on next Tuesday
night should pay tho feo before that
timo and sign tho roll, or they will find
that they aro without tho privilege of
voting at that time. No doubt a great
many will bo present on Tuesday night
and sign tho list.

It was stated that tho list of gov-
ernors selected by tho committee of
five appointed may not bo tho only list
submitted for tho members to vote upon
and any number of lists may bo pre-edite-

The by-law- s to bo adopted by tho
board of governors will definitely de-
cide tho membership fee, and thoso pay-
ing tho feo decided upon last night will
no doubt bo considered members in
good standing for tho year without bo
ing subjected to any changes made in
this respect in tho by-law- s adopted.
Howovor, this is a matter which will
rest with tho board of governors in tho
by-law- s to bo adopted, aifd it may bo
that thoy will place tho membership
feo at a highor rate and compel all
thoso who signed last night to moot the
now fee by additional deposits.

!J cum
AFTER BACK TUXES

Asks the Supreme Court of
Arizona for a Writ of Man-

damus Directing Suit.

TfAX COLLECTOR OF

COCHISE COUNTY DERELICT

WVBGfr
Oqliare me I errilOry in LOng
Standing Litigation with the
Copper Queen Company.

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., July 31. Tho torri-tor- y

of Arizona, by Attorney General

E. S. Clark, has filed an application in

the supremo court for a writ of man-
damus directing J. M. Gaines, tax col-

lector for Cochise county, to begin nn
action against tho Copper Queen Con-

solidated Mining company to compel the
payment of tho remainder of tho taxes
due in tho assessment of 1001. The
territory's interest in tho taxes is about
$10,000.

Associated with Mr. Clark aro Attor-
neys J. F. Wilson and J. E. Russell,
representing the Cochiso county tax-

payers. Tho county's share oxeceds
$7o,000. Tho assessor's modest assess-
ment was raised by the county board of
equalization about 1,000 por cent, as a
result of which tho company's tax was
$122,0.r7. Tho company resisted and lit-

igation followed, but tho company at
various times paid tho amounts aggre-
gating nearly $29,0000. Tho tax col-

lector has hitherto denied requests to
bring nn action for tho collection of the
balance, which, with interest, amounts
to $11(5,301.81.

HUNTER M BE

REPUBL CAN GHOIO E

Governor Frantz Puts Him

Forward for Chairman of

State Committee
p

By Associated Press.
TULSA, I. T., July 31. Tho Repub-

lican delegates tp the stato convention,
which meets hero tomorrow, nro tonight
concentrating tlioir efforts in nn at-

tempt to agree, upon a chairman of tho
stato committco. Governor Frantz, af-

ter objection had boon mado to several
candidates, suggested tho nnmo of
Charles Iluutor of Oklahoma City, who
was a mombor of President Roosevelt's
Rough Rider regiment. It is freely pre-

dicted tonight thnt President Roosovolt
will bo indorsed for tho presidential
nomination for 1908 if Hunter is chosen
stato chairman. It is feared enough feel
ing has boon aroused over tho state
chairmanship to mako much strife
in tho convention.

Tho negro delegates will demand a
plank on tho separate coach question
and will ask representation on tho stato
Committco.

On tho liquor question it is boliovcd
local option and high license will bo
fnybred rather than prohibition. Gov-

ernor Frantz will bo nominated for
opposed.

II ST

TO BE GUILT!

The Head of an "American

Church Is Indicted for Con-

spiracy to Blackmail.

SENT MEN TO EUROPE

TO MURDER ARMENIANS

Startling Admissions of Mem-

ber of the Hunchakist Soci-

ety Adds Further Light to the
Murder Mystery,

By Associated Press.
NEW VORK, July 111. Four indict-

ments now lio against Father Loyont
Maitoogessinn, tho Aimonian who, it
h alleged sometimes fluid aside bis
priestly robes to practico extortion and
blackmail. Tho priest is just now tho

central figure in a conspiracy which tho
district attorney seeks to prove had for
its object tho robbery of wealthy Ar-

menians and led to tho murder of Rug
Merchant Tavshnnjian and othors who

refused to bo financially bled.
From tho slayer of Tavshunjinn, Pe-ro- s

Hampartzoomian, as ho is known
horo, tho police hopo to secure a con-

fession establishing that tho youth un-

willingly was tho agont of tho black-

mailing terrorists. Tho trunk which
Hampartzoomian bad in Lowell, Mass.,
has been brought here and its contents
may th'row some light on tho investi-
gation. Onco the assassin is convinced
ho was more of a tool than a patriot
tho polico expect him to mako disclo-
sures that will mako easy the wiping
out of the dangerous gang.

Of the thrco additional indictments
against' Mnrtoogessian brought in by
the grand jury today, two charge at-

tempted robbery, as did tho original
indictment, and ono alleges extortion.
Tho latter charges that tho priest was
responsible for at least ono of .tho
blackmailing letters which wnaquickly
followed by tho death of tho rug mer-
chant

Sent to Murder
Today developed nn important wit-

ness when Magdorich Lustenan, a

cording to information given out at the

STE JXTXiJS.'S"Z
Hunchnkist society and stated ho knew
uve uiueruiu eases wnero men navo nccn
sent from this country to Europe at
the instigation of a man to murder per-
sons. On two occasions, Lustrian said,
ho had been chosen to murder, but
managed in various ways to shift tho
responsibility. Some timo again ho was
told he would have to kill an Armenian
because he was a Turkish spy. Tho
blacksmith made the further startling
admission and furnished corroborative
evidence of great importance against
tho prisoner, who is declared by tho
other Armenians to have been the mov-

ing spirit in a blackmailing baud.

MUTINY OF POLICE

ADOS TO DISORDER

Belfast Dock Rioters Gaining
Ground on Account of the

Action of the Police

By Associated Press.
BELFAST, July 31. Troops continue

to pour into tho city, emphasizing tho
fact that tho authorities aro fully de-

termined to grapple promptly with tho
rioting, whether on tho part of tho
striking dock laborers or mutinous po-

lico, who aro demanding more pay be-

cause of tho extra work tho strike en-

tails. Important developments arc ex-

pected August 2, on which dny there
will. bo a special pnrado of tho disaf-
fected polico.

Tho polico received communications
from numerous stations throughout thu
country oxprcssing sympathy with their
movement and declnring many cases of
willingness on tho part of the writers to
lay down thoir arms and strike at a
moment's notice when like action is
tnken in Belfnst. Tho chamber" of com-

merce today decided to memorialize the
lord lieutenant of Ireland, the carl of
Aberdeen regarding tho situation and
tho terms of tho memorial have not been
disclosed, but it is thought it appeals
for a proclamation declaring martial
law.

EL PASO BALL TEAM '
TWICE DEFEATS OANANEA

Tho Intcrnntionals of EI Paso took
two games away from tho Cananea team
on Sunday and Monday. Tho first game
was played Sunday nftcrnoon and El
Paso won by n scoro of 15 to 5.

Medina, Cano, Dickcrsoii, Lopez and
Sprinz of tho Internationals mndo home
runs during tho gamo. Renrdon', pitch-
ing for tho Internationals, struck out
sixteen men.

Monday tho second gamo was played
and also resulted in a victory for tho
El Paso boys by a score of 10 to 4.

Cano pitched tho gamo Monday and
held his end un.

if (5

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

By Associated Press'.' A

American
At Now Yor- k- R. II. E.

New York .. 2 3 2
Dotroit . ,L. 1 3 0

At Washington- - R. II. E.
AVushington ..,. .. 0 1 2
Chicago 3 9 1

At Philadelphia R. II. E.
Philadelphia 8 13 2
St. Louis .,.. 7 11 2

At Boston v. .JJ. II. E.
Boston ...v., ..hiS-.- . ,. & 2 8 4

Cleveland 'IMA?!
f 4 0 1

National""At St. Louis It H. E.
St. Louis .'...,. 3 11 4

.New York , ft 4 8 1

Second game R. H. E.
St. Louis . 3 G 4

New York 1 8 1fr
At Chicago " , It II. E.

Chicago &..... 4 8 1

Brooklyn .. 14 0

At Pittsburg R. II. E.
Pittsburg ir 7 9 3
Boston ,. I: 4 8 2

Second game & R. jr. E.
Pittsburg .a M 15 0
Boston fii.......-.- ..' 1 0 3

Cinclnnati-Pnifadclphi- a gamo post
poned. .

0 TIE

GOMES TO

The Men Retlrped to Work
Without baining-- 1 heir Point

and Under Old Scale

By Associated Press.
DULUTH, Minn.. ,July. 31. This af

ternoon tlio ore iiocfe worsers who nave
'.been on a strike for recognition of

thoir union and a raise in their pay
veiled to return to vork. Neither of
the issues raised by the men were grant
ed by tho Duluth, Mcsaba & Northern
railroad, and tho men will return to

work tomorrow morning. Thoir status
will bo the same n it; was the day they
votd toBtrikc All. of thov employees
will be taken Iiackvby the company
without prejudice,, and tho wages they
have been receiving under tho verbal
agreement with tho company, which
would not have expired until October
31, will continue.

The news of tho ending of the strike
was flashed to Eveleth, Hibbing and
Nashwauk, where it was received with
rojoicmg.

CITY LEAGUE IS
FORMED IN EL PASO

The El Paso City Baseball league
was formally organized Monday night
it a meeting held at the Sheldon hotel
between the managers of tho several
baseball ofganiratinos of tho city and
a number of their backers, says the
Times.

K. D. Green was olected president,
"W. S. Crawford secretary and A. II.
Woods treasuror.

Tho by-law- a of the Denver City
lcaguo will bo secured and tho El P''lso
organization will probably bo governed
by these rules.

Tho teams which signed for tho
lcaguo were as follows:

Engles, V. E. Corson, manngcr; In
tcrnntionnls,. R. I. Rickey, manager;
Whito Sox, A. E. Schuster, manager;
Southwestfjriis, F. R. Jacobs, manngcr.

Tho sea.soii for tho city league will
bo started ofl" on Satuiday, when ono
gamo will be played. Two games will
be played on Sunday. Tho schedule
for tho balance of tho sensou has not
yet been definitely arranged, but tho
officers are at wnrit on it.

Tho Oxecntivo committee of the
league will be composed of tho prcsi
dent and tho managers of tho several
clubs.

TERRITORIAL BOARD
WANTS TO INCREASE TAX

Advices from Phoenix, tho headquar-
ters of tho territorial board of equali-

zation, aro to tho effect thnt thero exists
a disposition on the part of tho torri
ttirial board to increaso tho valuation
of non producing, unpatented mines in

Cochiso county from $5 per aero to
$20 per acre. Tho valuation of $5 per
Jiero was fixed by tho county board of
equalization of Cochiso county, says tho
Iteview.
' Unpatented, mining

clnims nro of littlo value during the
poriod of development work. It is spec-

ulation and guoss work from tho grass
roots down, requiring tho oxpenditiiro
of thousands of dollars, and in some
instances finally results in a completo
loss to tho individuals or company seek-

ing to develop tho resources of tho ter-

ritory. Grazing Innd has far more
value than tho unpatented,

mining claims, and this tendency of
tho territorial board to cinch tho small
dovolopment propositions in Cochiso
county is not being well received in
this suction. Thero will bo ample op-

portunity for tho torritory to receivo jts
just rorenuo from such mining clnims
whon thoy shall have been proven to
bo of somo value.

This year tho big producing mining
companies .iro paying moro of thoir
just proportion and tho 'territorial board
can well afford to resist tho temptation
to squeczo the, littlo prospects.

BRITT DEFEATS

BATTLING

The Fight in San Francisco
Last Night Was a Fierce
Battle of Game Pugs,

TWENTY ROUNDS OF

VERY FAST FIGHTING

Britt Was a Greater Surprise
than Ever in His Cleverness
and Ring Generalship Over
His Adversary.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, July 31.

Jimmy Brifl of San Francisco gained
the decision over Battling Nelson of
llegowiscli, 111., at tho end of twenty
rounds of the fastest fighting San Fran-

cisco has seen in many days. Neither
man was near n knockout 'until tho Inst

round, when Britt 'o left and right-han- d

swings and uppercnts, which landed ono
after another at will on Nelson's face,
all but put tho Dane down and out.
Nelson did tho greater part of tho lead
ing from tho start to the finish, but he
was outdone by Biitt in cleverness, ring
generalship and everything but game
ncss and ability to take punishment

llcfcrco Welsh, after announcing his
decision, gnvo Nelson only two rounds
out of tho twenty, tlip second and the
seventh. By his gamo fight Britt wiped
out finally the odium that tlio former
battles had placed on him. Ho showed
by keeping away from his adversary
his ring generalship. His defense
showed up better than ever Leforc and
his accuracy was never so marked. He
found his man almost at will and from
the tap of the opening gong to tho cud
of tho last round, while in the Inst half
of the fight Nelson's hitting powers
were obviously diminishing.

Nelson a Disappointment
While Britt took no foolish chances,

he gave Nelson plenty of close-quarte- r

opportunities to put him put if Battling
had been ablo to land. Nelson disap-
pointed many of his admirers by his
wilducss. In tho last eight rouuds ho
swung willuright and left for the faco
scores of times and missed by a small
margin. His favorito fighting tactics
wore to crow1 his man.jio into a clinch
nnt then VWiTV.s bulr-ligu- d pressing' hia
adversary '8 ..peck, upJMJrcut him again
and again to the faco and body. The
great strength of Nelson was nothing
new to the crowd of 10,000 ring follow-
ers who watched him tonight, but the
equal and undiminishing strength of
Britt was a surprise that set them by
tho ears and won for tho local fighter
ringing yells of applauso in at least a
half dozen rounds. Nelson on tho other
hnnd was distinctly weakened toward
tho close of tho fighb and in tho ninth
was jarred backward several passes.
Tho Dane showed his lessening of blows
and he often failed to land. All through
Nelson had to fight the force of Britt 's
blows, the great majority of which
found their mark. They were such that
a lighter with less than Nelson's

stamina would have taken the
count a couple of times and then stayed
down.

ARE

Mi C

The Courts Asked to Restrain
Schmitz's Supervisors from

Attempting to Serve

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, July 31.--- Tho

issuo botween tho board of super-

visors appointed by Mnyor Taylor and
tho fourteen men named yestcnJay by
Ex-May- Schmitz for tho samo offices

was brought into the courts today when
Presiding Judgo Coffee, on tho applica
tion of Mayor Taylor's appointee's, is-

sued a temporary restraining order to
provont Schmitz's. board from making

rutany move towanl assuming oince. mis
alleged that Chief of Polico Dinan in-

tends to aid' tho fourteen unlicensed
men in this raid ujlon tho supervisors'
offices, and tho courjjis asked to restrain
them from doing anything in this di-

rection.

UTAH UNIONISTS CHEER
ACQUITTAL OF HAYWOOD

By Associated Press.
BINGHAM JUNCTION, Utah, July

ni Clienrimr tho verdict of tho Idaho
jury which found William D. Haywood
not guilty of a murderous conspiracy,
a thousand men marched tho streets to-

night and later held a mass meeting at
which tho outcomo of tho Boise rial
was" applauded as a distinct victory for
tho causo of labor. Tho majority of
tlio celebrants aro members of tho Mill

and Smcltermen 's union, an organiza-
tion affiliated' with tho Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

t tm

PITTSBURG MINERS MAY
LEAVE THEIR WORK

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 31. Tho

of District No. 5, United
Mine Workers of America, which cm- -

braces tho Pittsburg district, today au-
thorized President 'Patrick.' Fcehan to
call a strike of tho miners of this dis-

trict imnieditcly, alleging that the Pitts-
burg Coal company lias been violating
tho wago agreement repeatedly. Presi-
dent Fechan has announ'ced fhat he will
givo tho Pittsburg Coal company a few
hours in which to adjust matters. Over
14,000 miners will bo affected in the
event of a strike.

Will Affect Fifty Mines
Prcsidbnt Fechan 's authorization

camo after an all-da- y meeting of tho
executive board at tho miners' head-
quarters. In explanation President
Fechan said the strike has bono ordered
because tho Pittsburg Coal company had
porsistently violated its ngrement with
the miners and tho union and officials
of tho miners union had become tired
of promises to rectify wrongs. At this
hour the situation looks serious. Should
tho order to strike bo given fifty mines
will be closed immediately.

Charged with Vagrancy
Thero was a police roundup last night

in tho tenderloin district of the city
and nino arrests were made by Officers
Lowthian and Blovins. Tho officers be-

gan a search of tho district for vag-
rants men with no visible means of
support, but living off the shame of
tho women of tho district and they
found nino up to a lato hour and as fast
as they were found tho officers took
them to jail and locked them up. It is
said that several men of this character
ariived in tho city during the past week
and they nro now numbered with the
crowd in tho jail. Thoy will bo taken
before tho justice of the peace today
and a formal charge of vagrancy lodged
against them, If found guilty the city
will bo tho gainer in getting rid of
despicable bums. Tho ollicers did a nice
job in rounding up this class of. vag-
rants.

MISS MATTHEWS

KILLED HERSELF

Such Is the Veridct of the Cor-

oner's Jury that Investigated
the Mysterious Affair.

AMOS B. RUMBAUGH

DIED FROM HIS WOUND

Tillie Green, the Nurse, Exon-

erated of all Blame for the
np.ath. nf Hfir Frip

W"

Matthews, the Suicide.

By Associated Press.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. July

31. All suspicion against Amos R.
Rumbaugh as the slayer of Miss Laura
Matthews wa3 removed through the
verdict of the coroner's jury this after-

noon. Tho verdict reads:
"Vo, the jury impaneled to inquire

into the cause of the death of Laura
Matthews, find that she ;aino to her
death from a gunshot woond inflicted

with suicidal intent."
An inquest was later held over the

remains of Rumbaugh, who shot him
self through the head yesterday after-
noon. Tlio verdict was that ho came to
his death by his own hand. Suspicion
for a timo pointed to Rumbaugh as
having caused the doath of Miss Mat-

thews, because pf his apparent infau-atio- n

for tho young woman and his
failure to appear at the inquest as a
witness. Miss Tillie Green of Scott-villo- ,

Mich., who was Miss Matthews'
nurse, and whoso effects had been held
by tho authorities pending develop-

ments, is declared in no way to blame
for the young woman 's rash act.

TELEfflislTILL

IN FOUR STATES

General 'Strike Ordered by the
Montana State Federation

of Telephone Operators

By Associated Press.
BUTTE, Mont., July 31. Tho Mon-

tana Stato Federation of Labor today
declared tho Rocky Mountain Bell Tele-

phone company "unfair" and ordered
out all of tho operators in tho stato
affiliated with tho organization. Every
trades council in tho stato will be ad-

vised of tho action and will bo directed
to boycott tho conipany.

President Fairgravo said today that
sjmilar action will bo taken by the Utah
Federation of Labor and that tho unions
in Idaho and Wyoming would also take
up tho campaign.

This action grows out of tho strike
of linemen in Utah, Idaho, Wyoming
and parts of Montana. In communities
whero labor is organized in tno lour
states in which tiro company oporatcs
business men will bo asked to take out
their telephones and cease all relations
with tho 'company.

1 t

Held to tho Grand Jury
T. II. Smart and his son John, whoso

nreliminarv examination upon tho

charge of horso stealing was resumed

before Justice of the i'eaco nawiings
yestorday, were both held to tho grand
jury. They furnished bonds.

!
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SULTAN'S TROOPS r$
FI60T OUTLAWS

Commander of the Troops De-

mands Raisuli's Body, Dead
or Alive, and Offers Prizq. -

VILLAGE CAPTURED AND

BURNED BY THE MOORS

Trre Lawless Tribes Make a
, Hard Fight for the Troops

and the Contest Is Waged
With Great Vigor.

By Associated Press.
TANGIER, July 31. The government

troops under the command of Caid
Bouchta renewed operations again3t the,
lawless tribes today. They surprised
tho village of Alkala, inhabited by Rai-

suli's supporters, at daybreak and set
it on fire. A brief fight ensued in which
many were killed and a largo number
of prisoners fell into the Bouchta 's
hands. The commander of the troops
offered a big reward to anyone deliver-
ing him Rai&uli dead or alive. Raisuli's
letter to tho sultan's minister threat-
ening to kill Caid MaoLcan and tho
urgent message sent Bouchta acquaint-
ing him with the threat and advising
the suspension of hostilities, have so
far had no deterrent effect on the com-

mander of the Moroccan troops.
It is reported that Raisuli had formu-

lated demands indirectly invoicing the
dilemma of cither destroying tho gov-

ernment's authority in sacrificing Caid
MacLean's life. Raisuli refuses to treat
with the sultan and insists that Great
Britain compel tho Moorish government
to ncccdo to his terms and guarantee
their execution. The terms include a
demand on the part of Raisuli that he
bo governor of the northern tribes.
Failing in this he threatens he will kill
Caid MacLcan. The Moors feci that
the acceptance of tho bandit's terms
will lead to anarchy, thus affording an
excuse for interference by France.

ARIZONA GUARD AT CAMP
BRODD3 FOR,ENCAMPMENT

By Associated Press.
PJIOENIX, Ariz., July 31. Sir com-

panies "of, hc"'ftational Guard of
left here on a srbcialTtriinr

for Camp Brodie, ten miles above Prcs
cott, where they will be joined by tile'
Flagstaff company for a ten-da- y annual
encampment, Colonel James II. McClin-toe- k

commanding.

ENGINEMEN CAUGHT IN
WRECK IN ILLINOIS -

By Associated 'Press.
JONESBORO, 111.', July 31. An en-

gine and two coaches of the fast south-
bound Mobile & Ohio passenger train
were derailed between here and Mill
Creek this afternoon, killing Edward
Williams of Jackson, Tcnn., and prob-
ably fatally injuring Engineer A. A.
Wildo of Jackson. The engine turnqd
over and Engineer Wilde was scalded.

Several passengers were badly bruised
but nono seriously injured.

SECOND BRIBERY

E BEGINS T DA

Theodore V-- Halsey to Be Tried

on Charge of Offering Bribe

to Supervisor

By Associated Press.
"

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 31.

Tho work of selecting tho jury to try
Theodore V. Halsey pf tho Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph company, on tho
charge of bribing Supervisor Loncrgan
in the sum of $3,000 to vote against a
franchiso for the Homo Telephone com
pany will be begun tomorrow morning
before Judge Dunne.

Judge Dunne today was forced to
continuo tho case one day because there
is available only seven veniremen of
the sixty summoned in court Monday.
The other fifty-thre- o presented valid ex-

cuses why they should not servo and tho
second venire of 100 has not yet been
remanded. t

m
Arizona Weather

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, July 31. Forecast

for Arizona: Showers Thursday oxcept

fair in southwest; Friday fair in tho
south and showers in tho north.

A Heavy Rain
Tho storm that visited Globo yes-

torday afternoon was ono of tho sever-

est of the summer and tho rainfall was
sufficient to swell tho Pinal creek and
fill tho nrroyos with running streams.
Pinal creek? roso very suddenly and
there was considerable scrambling . to
got out of tho way of tho rush of water
on tho part of campers and others so-

journing in tho creek bottom. A four
horse team was crossing the creek when,
the water camo tearing down and tho

driver had great difficulty in managing
his horses, finally abandoning one that
got down and was subsequently drown-

ed. Tho nnmo of the owner of the
outfit could not bo learned.
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